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dish-clean
#5005

High Temperature
Machine Dishwashing Detergent

Detergente Para Maquinas Lavaplatos 
Para Alta Temperatura

* USDA Authorized / Autorizado Por La USDA
* Concentrated / Concentrado

For Commercial & Industrial Use Only
Keep Away From Children
Solamente Para El Uso Comercial E Industrial
Mantengalo Lejos Del Alcance De Los Niños

Net  5  Gallons (18.9 Liters)

DANGER
Hazard Statements:  May be corrosive
to metals. Harmful if swallowed.
Causes severe skin burns and severe
and serious eye damage. Harmful to
aquatic life in concentrated form.

PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS
Prevention: Keep container tightly
closed. Keep only in original container.
Do not breathe mist, vapors or spray.
Do not get in eyes, on skin, or on clothing. Wash thoroughly 
after handling. Do not eat, drink or smoke when using this 
product. Use in a well-ventilated area. Avoid release to the 
environment. Wear protective gloves, protective clothing and 
eye protection or face protection. Read Safety Data Sheet 
carefully before handling.

Response/First Aid:
IF IN EYES: Rinse cautiously with water for several minutes. 
Remove contact lenses, if present and easy to do. Continue 
rinsing.
IF SWALLOWED: Rinse mouth. Do NOT induce vomiting.
IF ON SKIN (or hair): Take off immediately all contaminated 
clothing.  Rinse skin with water. Wash contaminated clothing 
before reuse.
IF INHALED: Remove person to fresh air and keep comfortable 
for breathing.
Immediately call a POISON CENTER or doctor.
Specific treatment (see additional first aid instructions on the 
SDS.)
Absorb spillage to prevent material damage.

Storage: Store in a corrosive resistant container with a resistant 
inner liner. Store locked up. Store away from other materials.

Disposal: Dispose of contents and container to an approved 
waste disposal plant in accordance with applicable local, state, 
federal and international regulations.

UN1760, Corrosive liquids, n.o.s.
(contains Potassium hydroxide, solution), 8, PGII.

DISH-CLEAN is a highly concentrated dishwashing 
detergent for use in commercial automatic dishwashers. Its 
active soil and grease-cutting agents are formulated for 
hard or soft water. Safe to use on all types of china, 
flatware, pots, pans, aluminum, stainless and plastic.
Application: Consult your dish machine’s manufacturer 
booklet for best operating performance.
Do not mix with other chemicals.

DISH-CLEAN es un detergente muy concentrado para 
maquinas lavaplatos comerciales automáticos. Sus 
agentes activos cortadores de manchas y grasa son 
formulados para cualquier tipo de agua. Seguro para usar 
en todos los tipos de porcelana, cubiertos, ollas, sartenes, 
aluminio, acero inoxidable y plastico.
Aplicacion: Consulte con el folleto de instrucciones de su 
maquina lavaplatos para mejor rendimiento.
No mezclar con otros productos químicos.

This product may be used as a general cleaning agent on 
all surfaces or with steam or mechanical devices in all 
departments of official establishments operating under the 
federal meat, poultry, shell egg grading and egg products 
inspection programs of USDA. Before using this 
compound, food products and packaging materials must be 
removed from the area or carefully protected. After using 
this compound, all surfaces must be thoroughly rinsed with 
potable water.


